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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVI CE. C0t1M ISS'ON 

In re: Application of SOUTH BROWARD ) 
UTILITY , I NC . for a rate i ncrease in ) 
Broward Co un t y ) 

DOCKET NO . 890360- viS 
ORDER NO . 23305 

) 

The follov1ing Commissioners 
disposition o f t hi s matter : 

BETTY EASLEY 
GERALD L. GUNTER 

ISSUED: 8-3-90 

parlicipated in 

ORDER DENYING MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATI ON IN PART 
AND GRANTING IN PART 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

the 

By Order No . 27844, is sued Apc i l 23. 1990, we estaolishcd 
final rates and charges f o r South Broward Utility , Inc. (Sou th 
Broward or util ity ) . The Order granted annu a l water r e ve nues 
of $664 , 088 and annual wastewater r e venues of $ 643,217 . These 
rev e nues represent annual incr ases o f $ 269 ,0 66 (68 . 11 percent ) 
for water and $70,824 (12 . 37 p ercent) f o r wa stewate r. 

On May 8 , 1990, South Browa r d filed a timel y Mo ti o n f o r 
Reco nsiderati on . The utilit1 asked for reco n s1dera tio n of five 
matters , wh ich are i ndividu a ll y addressed below. Interveno r 
Public Cou nsel did not file a respo nse t o the Motion. The 
utility' s r e q uest for oral argument was deni ed by Order No . 
2295 1, issue d r-1 a y 17, 1990 . 

MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 

1 . Requirement to mail utility bill s 

1 n Order No . 22844 , we required t he utility to impro ve i ts 
bill ing delivery system by using t he u.s. Pos tal Service rather 
than delivering its bill s b y hand . So uth Broward seeks 
reconside ration of thi s matter, staling the met hod of 
deli vering bill s is a dec ision best left to ma nagement. 
Manageme nt bel ieves t hat its practice of delivering bills is 
the most ef fi cien t and effective method for use in t he area 
se rved by the utility a nd that it is a cost saving measure and 
ens ures prompt delivery o f bills and d e linquency and 
termination notices. The utility also states that if i t is 
require d to ma il bill s , mailing expense o n .$7, . 014 for oos tage 
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s hould be included in its rates. Further, the uti ity argues 
t hal there are additional advantages r esulti ng from employee 
visits in the service area such as o bserving the filling f 
swimmi ng poo l s , the overwatering of lawns , un repor ed broken 
lines and l eaks and thefts from fire hydrants. 

Utility witness Corbi t t testified tha it 13 not unusu al 
for t he u tility to receive pay ments with a postmark 10-14 days 
earlie r. He admitted that this did not happen all the time. 
The other facts ra ised by the utility in its motion are not 
reflected in the record . While we recognize that the utility 
will i ncu r additional postage e xpea,se by mailing the bills and 
notices , the reco rd does not reflect the cost nor does it 
address the savings in labor since ce rtain employee ( s) wi 11 no 
longer be deliveri ng the bills a nd notices. We do not bel ieve 
t hat t he r ecord suppo r ts the claim that the utility benefits 
from having employees in the field to observe t he various uses 
o f w a t e r . The r e w a s cons ide r a b 1 e t e s t i mo n y s u r round i n g the 
fact t hat t he utility is often unaware of the insta nces when 
l i nes are bro ken and water is stolen . 

The utility furt her argues ha by using the U. S. mail, 
disputes concerning the dates of receipt of the bills wi 11 
increase as will the number of delinquent bills, the number of 
customers whose service wi 11 be termi nated, and thP frequency 
t hat Sou th Broward will be required to prepare bills setting 
fo rth past due amounts . In addition, the utility claims that 
none of the customers who complained abo ut the system asserted 
t hat t hey failed to receive a bill. 

There is no evidence to support the utilit)' ' s argument 
t hat the number of delinquent bills will increase the US 
mail is used. The u ti li t y may be correct in that Lne customer 
testimony does not reflect t hat anyone did not r eCt'!ive a bi 11. 

Ho wever , a customer did testify that he did not realize that 
the b1ll wa s at his fro nt door until two days befor<.' the bill 
was due and ~is water was tu r ned off for delinquency . we 
believe that eithe r method of delivery ma y create disputes over 
t he date of r eceipt . Wh ile the hand delivery method may assure 
t he utility that the bi 11 was delivered , it was pointed out by 
customer testimony that t he customers ma y not always be aware 
of delivery as the front door is not an often used point o f 
e n try. 
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We fully considered the record in making our 
require the use of t he US mall. The utility ha s 
out any port ion of the record which we did not. 
making our decision or any error o n our parL. 
simply disagr~es with our decision. Therefo re, 
reconsider our decision o n this point. 

2. Unaccounted-for-water 

decision Lo 
not pointed 
constder in 
The u l i 1 it y 

we w i 11 nol 

The Commission fo und that the ulilily had 15 percent 
excessive unaccounted-for-water and reduced the associa cd 
costs for purchased power and ~hemicals accordingly. The 

Commission allowed 10 percent unaccounted-for-wate r, staling 

Lhat a 10 percent level is a reasonable amount Cor a w 11-run 
uti lity . The record does nol support the u ility' s belief thal 

it has no excessive water losses because o f ils constant 

construction due to the rapid development of its setvice a rea . 

In its Mo tion for Reconsideration , lhu utility stll~J thal 
a 10 percen t level is nol appropr i ale in 1 ighl o f lhe cons l a nl 
growth and expansion South Brow at d had ex per ienccd in L he tes L 

year. However, the 10 percent leve l allowed is nol based or. 
growth, or on the comparison of o ne type utili y to a nother. 
As we slated in the Order , a 10 percent level of un accounted

for-water is a reaso nable amount t o be incurred by a well-run 

utility. An important consideration is lhe utility's inability 
to meter its water uses. In ils Minimum Filing Requirements 
(MFRs ), the u tility showed a 0\ unaccounted-fo r -water and 2S 
percent for " other uses." During cro ss-exam1 nalion, the 

utility ' s witness could nol quantify any of the items in the 

list of water uses under "other uses . " It is appa[en t fr om lhe 
testimony that this list is merely a best guess as l o Nhere all 

the unsold wa ter wenL. Since the utility does nCJL meter wa te r 
wh ich it classifies as "other uses", by definiti on this wate r 
is "unacco unted Cor . " In lhe future, t he utility s hould make 

an effo rl to meter what it classifies as "other uses " so tha a 
delineation of other uses can be determined. 

The util i ty states in its Mot ion that water used i n 
hydrant flushing, wastewate r treatment plant operation , 

distribution line construction, losses due to breaks, wate r 

treatment plant operation and thefts amounts to a larger 
percentage for a small utility than a large utility. However , 

there is no testimo ny o n the record t o support this sta ement. 
Nor is there testimony to support its conclusion that a 
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reasonable percentage o f unaccoun ted-for-water for the uti li• y 

wou 1d exceed the reasonable percent age of accounted- fo r - wa te r 
fo r a fully developed company experiencing no growth o r 
e xpansion o f its s yst~m . 

The utility's Motion did not show that the Commiss1 o n 
failed to consider the facts i n the r eco rd, nor d1d 1t show any 
e rror in the Commission's decision . Therefore , we will not 
reconside r ou r determina tion regarding this mattet. 

The reco rd shows that Sout h Broward began making the 
guaranteed revenue charges to developers at or about the same 
time it began its ope r at ions. The first developer agreement in 
t he record is dated October 17, 1985 and is between Ivanhoe 

I 

La nd I nvestments , Inc . , an affiliated company , and South 

1 Broward . The ut i lity' s guar anteed revenue c ha r ges are the same 
as the mi n imum charge for water and wastewater , that is , $6. 00 
for water and $13 . 00 for wastewater, for a total of $ 19 . 00 per 
equivalent residential connection ( ERC) per month . The 
evi dence in the reco rd s hows tha these cha t ges were no 
authorized by the Commission. Order No . 22844 required Lhe 
unauthori zed c harges to be refunded, wilh i n teres t , and in 
accordance with Rule 25-3 0.3 60 , Floridd Admin1straLivc Cod~. 

The utility argues several points in 1ts Mello n. Fir::.L , 
it argues that the gua r anteed revenue charges were approved by 
the Commission and re fers Lo Original Sheet No . 29.3, Paragraph 
C of t he Water Tariff and Original Sheet No . 23 . 3 , Pardgraph C 
of the Sewer Tariff . In pet li ne nt pa rt, Paragraph ~ slates 

Utility Company, ma y, in connection w1Lh said lo<3n, 
require the Owner to e n er inlo a Guaranteed 
Reve nu e Agreement t hat s hall prov1de fo r payment to 
Utility Company of a monthly sum s uffi cient to 
defray the cost of operation, mainte nance. 
deprectatio n and payment o f debt amortizatio n and 
inte rest and to provide a reasonable rate o f return 
to Utility Company o n t he utility plant t hat will 
be used to provide service to t he Owner ' s 
development. I 
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There is no evidence in the record or tn the developer 
agreements to i ndicate that the utility required any owner to 
lend funds to t he utility company o finance const1uc ion c~ 

treatment plant capacity, mains , lines and other facilities 
necessary to serve the owner's devel opment . 

Original Sheet No. 29 . 6, Paragraph H, O L the Water Tariff 
and Onginal Sheet No . 23.6, Paragraph H, o f the Sewer Tariff 
states the following with regard to the developers: 

Plant Capacity Charges - The Utility Company agree~ 
to provide adequate potable water treatment and 
domestic sewerage treatment without a plant 
capacity charge. As its contributi o ns -i n-aid-e -
construction, Developer shall be required to 
install all water transmission and distr1bution 
lines and mains and all sewage collcctton and 
transmission lines and mains necessary to prov1dc 
serv i ce to his devel opment . Sec Or;gi11al She • No. 
29.0 . 

It is unlikely that the CommtSSlcn would h.1ve approved 
guaranteed revenue charges equal to the minimum Chdrges , as th~ 

water minimum charge of $6.00 pet month includes a minimum 
gallonage allowance of 3,000 gallons and the wast w1te1 minimum 
c harge of $13 . 00 per monlh includes the collection and 
t r eatment of up to 4,780 gallons of wa stewa er. Coupl ed "lilh 
t he fact that a "Developer s hall be requ ired o install all 
water transmission and distribution lines and mains and all 
sewage collection and transmission tines and mains necessary to 
provide service to his development, " the $6 . 00 water anJ $13 . 00 
wastewater guaranteed revenue charges mosL likcl} could not 
have been supported if the util i ty had requested approval . 

Secondly, the utility claims t hat the developer a~ rcemen s 
between South Broward Utility and developers who have developed 
real property within the service area of South Broward Utility 
Jll contai n provisions relating to guaranteed revenue. The 
utility quotes the following from a typical developer agreement: 

19 . Limited Reservation of Capacity and Guaranteed 
Revcn~ . Deve leper or its assigns sha 11 pay to 
Service Company the amount of guaran eed revenue 
for the provision o( water a nd sewer utility 
service established in acc J rdance with Service 
Company ' s Tariff. Said guarantee shall remain in 
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effect for each ERC unt i l a paying c u s t omer 1s 
connected t o Service Company's lines. Said 
guarantee d rev enue , in t he amount of tl:!.!L_minimum 
charge Co r water servi ce and the mi n imu_!!!. c har_ge for 
sewer service or in s uch other amounl---.2_s ma y be 
specified in Servi ce Company' s T a r iff at the time 
each suc h payment fa 11 s due . as s u c h amount ma y be 
modified f r om Lime to lime , shal l b" paid mon thl y 
to Servi ce Company by Developer (Empha s 1s 
added). 

We do nol disagree Lhal lhis clausC' t !", i nclud"d i n he 

developer Jgreement'> . Such agteemenls were entered into 

evidence at t he hearing and were used as a basis for 

cross-exami nation . The argument by the uttlily leads us to 

be l i eve t h a L L he u l i1 i l y do ~ s no l y e u n d C' r s l and l h..; l l h u o n 1 y 

lawful charges thal ca n be included i n Lhe d ~ve l oper agreements 

are those c harges which have been au horizcd by thC' 

Commi ss ion . The r ecotd is c l ea r thal Lhe guaranteed revenue 

c harges had nol been authorized by th<. Comruiss i on. 

Thirdly, t he uli lily sta l es l hal lhe Commission has 

autho rity to wai ve its own r ules ir. appropoate ci r cumsL •. nce.., 

and h as do ne so on nume r eu s occasions and c i les two cases as 
e x amples . 

In Docket No . 870776-WS, a staff -assis t ~d nle case, the 

utility had an autho rized water serv1ce avallabi lily charge, 

but nol o ne for wasLm1aLer. The ut.1l i Ly entered into two 

devel ope r ' s agreements to c harge water and wastewate r service 

availabili t y cha rges and later charged an unau t horized tap-in 

charge . The issue add ressed in t hat dockc was contributions

in- aid -o f-con st ructi o n. The Conunission dete t mined t hal the 

amount c harged appea r ed to be rea son db l e and by al l owing lhe 

utility to k eep these amounts, il wo uld reduce t he utility ' s 

inves tment and benefit all c us omers. 

South Br oward ' s col l ection o f guaranteed revenu e charges 

in the instant case were not authorized b y t he Comrni ss i on and 

appea r to be unreasonable in l ight o f Lhe con tributions-i n-ald

of-construction requ1rcd to be mad e by lhe deve lopers . 

The ot her case relied on is another s taff -assisted rdte 

I 

I 

ca:sc (Docket No . 881108-SU). That uti l i ty' s e xi sting flat rate I 
wa s "grandfathered" when Lhe Comml SS l On obtai ned juosdiction 

in that county . Subsequently , t he utility was transtcrrcd and 
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the transfer order did not address rates because the 

Commission ' s c ustomary practice is Lo conti nue a uLtlity ' s 

existing rates when i i s purchased. When the utili y l1ter 

applied for a sta(f-assis ed r ate case , iL was 1tc:; firs rae 

case applica~ion since it came under our jurisdicLton . It wa s 

during t he process of t h is application that we di scovered LhaL 

the utility wa s making a " vacan t lot" charg~. We note tha, 

unlike South Broward, wa stewa te r service had been installed Lo 

p rov ide service to all the lots located wi hin the Mobile Home 

Park . 

The utility was making a " v.lcant lot " charge on Lhe daLe 

it came under the j urisdiction of the Commission . No Order 

specif i ca lly addresses this matter . Howevet, as a general 

rule , t he rates and c harges in effect on the jur isd1cLional 

date are "grand fathered " and remain the lawful rates and 

charges until s uc h time as t hey a r e c h anged by the Commission. 

They wete changed in the staff-assisted rate case. 

Thus, the two cases arc distinguishable (rom the instant 

case . 

Lastly, the utility argues that if the rctunds are 

required, they should not be mad" with in eresL . The utility 

seek s permission to offset Lhe refunds against Culure se tvi ce 

availability c harges 1ncurred by developers. South Broward 

cites a case (Docket No. 850079-WU) wheretn a utility 

overcharged a c ustomer by charging residenL1al rates instead ot 

deve l opi ng a new class of sccv~ce Cor that cus omer . The 

refund was made by way of a cred1t o n Lhc bill. 

We belie ve that case is also distingu1shable from t hr s 

o ne. I n Docket No. 850079-WU, we approved ... slipulalcd 

agreement between the u iliLy and the customer wi h regard o a 

classification e rro r i n bi ll i ng . In this case, w' ate 

addressing t he collection of unauthorized guarant~ed revenue 

c harges. 

Lha to requite it Lo South Broward' s fi nal argumC'nt is 
refund previously co llected guaranteed 
only to have South Broward Util1Ly incur 
the v e ry substant ia l l osses t h aL already 
providing utility setvice Lo the public. 

revenues would serve 
losses in a( Ji L 10n Lo 
have been i ucu r red in 

Upon consideration, we fi nd Lhal the util1ty has no s hown 

any error or omi ssion i n fact or law related to ou r dec1ston o n 

t hi s issue . The request fo r reconsideration is dented. 

??9 
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4. Rate case expense 

In Order No . 22844, the Commission allowed $117,7 58 1n 
rate case e xpense , wh1ch wa s a $76 , 542 reduction from Lne 
$ 194 ,300 requested . The utility stales i n its Motio11 that the 
$194 , 300 s pe n t o n rate case expense falls well wi thi n the range 
of reasonableness f o r this rate case. The utility details 
numerous items wh ich con tributed to the level of rate case 
expense; however we considered those in arriving at our 
dec is ion. 

The utility argues t hal the 'llinimum filing requiremenls 
(MFRs) for a Class c utility are not s ubstantially different 
t h a n the MFRs Co r a larger u il ity. Wh ile the proposed MFRs 
used at Lhe Lime of Lh is Ciling were very s1mila t in size , 
t here is no evidence i n t he record to indicale whether certain 
schedu les are easier to complete for a sma ll uL Llily than for a 
larger utility. The ulil i ly also fail s Lo point out thal since 
the u li li t y is a Subchapter S Corpora ion sever a 1 schedules 
were nol necessary. 

The u tility' s motion also addresses several specific 
adjustments made to the ra Le case expense whi c h are add res sed 
below . 

a . Filing Fee 

The Commission reMoved $ 4 , 500 from rate case expense 
under t he assumptio n that Lhe util ity reflected the filing fee 
twice. However, as the utility pointed out in its Motion , lhe 
utility wa s required lo file two separate fil1ng fees - o ne for 
the rate request a nd one Cor the service availability request. 
Exhibit 4 is t he letter sent to the utility dC' ' .s1ling the 
defic iencies in the initial filing. Item 29 (D) ~xp la ins that 
any request for i ncreased service availability chatqes requires 
a fili ng fee . We agree that an e rror was made in removing the 
second fili ng fee a nd wil l therefore reco nsider our aeClSlOn o n 
this po i nt. Accordingly, the rate case expense allowed in 
Ord e r No. 22844 should be i ncreased by $4,500 . 

b. Deficient Fi ling 

I 

I 

The utility's r equested rate case e xpense i ncluded 
significa nt costs rel ated Lo correcti ng the fort y deficiencies I 
shown in Exhibit 4 . As a result of this concPrn , we reduced 
r ate case expense by $4 2,194 to el1minate the estimated cost of 
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correcting the def iciencies. In its motion, the utility points 
out that this filing wa s o ne of t he first to use Lhe proposed 
revised Class C MFRs and that it was a learning experience for 
both the consultants as well as staff. The accou n t ng 
consultant s did not bill $30,981 i n recog ni tion of this fact. 
Further, the consultants worked with Commission staff to 
determine what would be requir~d in a pro j ected Lest yea r 
filing . The utility argues t ha t the accounting consultants met 
with staf f a nd that the reco rd clearly indicates t hat t he 
initial MFR s were f i led in accordance with the instructions o f 
the staff. The utility concludes that $ 73 , 175 is not a 
reasonable estimate o f the learning e xpe rience . 

These arguments were all considered by t he Commission in 
issuing Order No . 22844 . 

The u ti lity further argues t hat o f the forty deficiencies 
shown i n Exhibit 4 , 24 are related to : l) the usc of a simple 
average rather than a thirteen-month averJge , and 2 ) the 
submis sion o f individual schedu l es f o r th~ historic , projected 
and interven ing test years. We agree that a number of the 
deficiencies r elated to the filing of a s i mple average rather 
t han a thirteen-mont h average. Because the utility filed f or d 

waiver of the ru le requiring a thirteen- month average , t hose 
"correcti o ns " did not take place and did not result in 
additional ra te case e xpe nse . However , Orde1 No . 22844 
adjus ted rate case e xpe nse based o n hours and dollars , not on 
the number of deficiencies . Th~refo re , this argumC'nt does no t 
affect the Commission ' s dec1sion. 

We be l ieve that the r eco rd s upports our decision to adjust 
rate case e xpe nse for t he deficient filing. 

c . Legal Fees 

The utility argues in its motion t hat the Commission 
should not reduce rate case e xpense for a n amou nt '"e 1 a ted to 
the pre sence o f tl<~o attorneys at the var i ous conferences and 
the hearing . The utility states t hat all of the preparation 
for certain issues was hand led by o ne attorney and all of the 
other issues were handl ed by the o ther attorney. The second 
attorney wa s essent ial at the hear ing a nd meeti ngs i n o rder to 
assure that all the i nformation was obtai ned o r covered . The 
u tility argues t hat t here were fewer representatives of South 
Broward at the heari ng than staff members . The number o f staff 
is irre l evant i n determi ning the reasonable and prudent costs 
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of the utility. We note however, that many of the staff in 
attendance at the hearing were new emp loyecs and in at tendata\:e 
as part of their training. 

Order No. 22844 discusses the fact that the record docs 
not justify the attendance of two attorney~. We do noL believe 
that the utility ' s motion has shown any error in the 
Commission's decision nor any facts not considered by the 
Commission. Therefore, the adjustment to rale ca se expense for 
the duplicate attorney ' s hours should not be reconsidered . 

The utility's motion also discusses the adjustment to the 
expense for the travel related to the second at orncy . The 
motion points out that a ll the travel was by auLomob1le and in 
most, if not all instances, the accountants and at.torneys 
traveled together. Therefore , the adju stment to travel is 

I 

inappropriate . we agree that this facl was nol considered. I 
Therefore , we will reconsider our decis i on on lhis ro1nt and 
adjust rate case expense to include the $4 27 disallowed in 
Order No. 22844 for travel. 

The u ilily also argues thal Order No. 22844 adjusted 
legal fees as the attorneys did not appear lo be prepared f or 
the Prchcaring Conference . The motion continues by staling 
that the attorneys had in fact prepared a list of pos1tions bu 
the time spent at the Prehcaring Conference was tn reviewing 
the draft prehearing Order, and that the staff attorney who 
prepared the staff recommendation and Order No . 22844 was at a 
disadvantage because a different staff attorney wa s present ac 
the Prehearing Conference. We disagree wilh the utility's 
portrayal of events. The Commission had several st~(t members 
at the Prchcaring Conference and these s ame Slaff members 
prepared th~ staff recommendation. When the s taff attorney 
assigned to the case could not attend the Prehearing Conference 
due to a dealh in the family , another staff atl Jrney was 
substitute~ to cove~ that proceeding. However, we are 1nformed 
that there wa s considerable conversation and cooperalive work 
between the two in reviewing the proceeding. Thus, we do not 
believe that the uttlity ha s shown any error 1.n the 
Commission ' s decision and the remainder of the legal fees 
should remain as shown in Order No. 22844. 

I 
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d . $ 10 , 000 Reduction 

Order No. 22844 discussed the fact that the utility 
did not supply sufficient detai 1 regarding r ate case expen~e 

such that the Commission could review the r ates charg~d a nd the 
ho urs spent on various tasks performed by the cons ullant s . The 
Commission found it appropriate t o reduce rate case ex pense by 
$10,000 to reflect the overall i nsufficient de ta il of the 
accounting and legal fees imprudenlly accepted by the utility. 
In its motion, the utility argues Lhat the Commission s ho u ld 
not make this adj ustment . The util i ly believes that there wa s 
sufficient de tail for the Commissi o n to ma ke adj u stments to 
rate case expense in t he amount of $ 213 , $4 27, $ 510 , $ 632 and 
$1,148; therefore , it does not f ollow that t here is 
insufficient detail in the supporting d ocuments f or rate case 
expense . 

We are unpersuaded by the utility · s argument. We do not 
beli eve the record contained sufficient detail f o r us to 
comprehensively review ho urly rates and hout s spent o n s p ec ifi c 
tasks. Furthe r, the referenced adjustments ma ke assumptions as 
to the hours spent o n the task, a s well as the related hourly 
rate. We do not believe thal the u ti lity has s hown error o n 
our part in making this adjustment o r that this adjustment is 
inco nsistent with the ot he r adjustmen s we made . 

e . Estimate to Complete 

The utility' s mo l ion state~ that at t he hea ring South 
Brow a rd was requested to pro vide a 1 a t c filed exhibit sel t i ng 
forth the estimated cost of comp l eling the case. Schedule 22C 
sets forth an estimate o f 59-94 ho urs for complel ion o f the 
case . The exhibit s ho ws broad ranges , with no de ai 1 r elati ng 
to who would be performi ng the wor k and at what rate . It is 
not up to th is Commi ssion to calculate the uti lit y 's expenses . 
It is the utility' s respo nsibility t o provide ad quate and 
detailed records to s u ppo rt its case. We do not bel i eve that 
the motion has showrt any error i n our decision. Therelore, we 
wi 11 not reconsider the exclusio n of costs rel ated to 
completion of the case. 

f. Conclusion 

As previo usly di scussed, t wo items s hould be 
adjusted . Our review o f the reconsidered i terns ind lCa tes that 
the appropriate level of rate case e xpense s ho uld be i nc reased 
by $4, 927. However, when this arnount is amo rtized over four 
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years , divided between water and wastewcller and grossed up for 
regulatory assessment fees , the result would be a $ G45 increase 
in both water and wastewater revenue requirements. Th1s 
amou n ts to a .01\ increase in t he water revenue requirement nd 
a . 10% i ncrease in the wastewater revenue requ i remcnt. These 
are immaterial amounts . Accordingly , we find tha no 
adjustment is necessary. 

5 . Working Capital 

Order No. 22844 calculated a working capital allowance o( 
$ 58,840 . This is $419,033 less than what the utility request d 
i n its MFRs and is the result o t numerous adjustments as 
detailed in the Order. The utility states 1n is molion for 
reconsideration that the reduction of cash to a zero balanc~ 
results in an absurd conclus1on. Therefore, the result should 
be changed. The utility now proposes that the wor king capital 
should be calculated using the 1/8 tormula approach instead of 
the bala nce s heet approach as supported in its MFRs. Howeve t. 
the u tility is arguing that the work1 ng capital s hou ld b~ 

calculated using information that is not in the record. It is 
the utility ' s burden to present its case at the hearing . It 
presented its case on working capital using the balance sheet 
method . It cannot ask to have the methodology for ca leu 1 ali ng 
working capital changed after the record 1s closed . The 118 
methodology wa s not presented at the hearing and Public Counsel 
and the staff were not given an opporLun1 y to examine th~ 

method and/or cross-exam1ne any witnesses on the 3ppropriatc
ness of the methodology. 

Accordingly , the reques t for reconsideration of our 
decision on the working capital allowance is denied. 

Based o n the foregoing, 1t ts 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commi ss 1 on that tht" 
Motion for Reco nsidera ion f1led by South Broward Utility 
Compan y is granted in part and denied i n part, as set f orth in 
the body of this Order. It is further 

ORDERED t hat this docket may be closed upon the utility' s 
completion of the required refund of guaranteed revenue charges 
and staff's verification of its accuracy and upo n its filing of 
revised tariff sheets and customer notices and staff's approval 
of them . 

I 

I 

I 
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this 
By 

3rd 
ORDER of 

day of 

( S E A L ) 

NSD 

the 
August 

Florida Public 
___ , 1990 . 

Serv1ce Commission 

Rcport1ng 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PHOClEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIE~ 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by 
Section 120 . 59 (4}, Florida Stalules, to notify purties of any 
admi n istrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Seclions 120.57 or 120.68, Florida 
Statules, as well as the procedures and time limits tha 
apply. Th1s notice should not be construed to mean all 
requests for an adminislraL1ve hearing or judic1al review wtl l 
be granted or result in he relief soughl. 

Any party adversely dffected b y Lhe Commissi c n·s final 
action i n t hi s matter ma y request judicial r~v1ew by the 
Florida Su preme Court in the case of an elec* ric, gas or 
telephone utility or the Firsl DisLricl Courl of Appea l in the 
case of a water or sewer ulili y by filing a noticL of appeal 
with the Directo r , Divis1on of Records and Reporting and filing 
a copy of the notice of appeal and Lhe filing fee w1Lh the 
appropriate court . This filing must be completed withi n thirty 
(30) days after the tssuanc~ o f this ord~r . pucsuanl to Rule 
9 . 110, Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice o f 
appeal must be i n the form spectfied in Rule 9.900(a ), Flor i da 
Ru les of Appellate Procedure. 
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